Effect of nickel diffusion and oxygen behavior on heterojunction Schottky diodes of Au/NiO/ZnO with a NiO interlayer prepared by radio-frequency magnetron sputtering.
The rectifying characteristic of Au/ZnO Schottky diodes (SDs) was remarkably improved by introducing a NiO layer in-between the Au and ZnO layers. Compared with the Au/ZnO SDs, the introduction of the NiO layer significantly enhanced the rectification ratio from 1.38 to 1300, and reduced the ideality factor from 5.78 to 2.14. The NiO and ZnO layers were deposited on an indium-tin-oxide/glass substrate by radio-frequency magnetron sputtering. Secondary ion mass spectroscopy showed that Ni atoms diffused from NiO to ZnO, leading to a graded distribution of Ni in ZnO. X-ray diffraction demonstrated that the diffusion of Ni atoms increased the grain size and electron concentration of ZnO. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy showed that the interstitial oxygen (Oi) atoms in NiO and ZnO compensated the oxygen vacancies (OV) at the NiO/ZnO interface; the amount of OV was significantly reduced, while Oi vanished at the interface. The band diagram revealed a potential drop in the bulk ZnO, owing to the graded distribution of Ni in ZnO, which accelerated the carriers, collected by the outer circuit. The carriers at the NiO/ZnO interface easily crossed over the barrier height, instead of being recombined by OV, owing to the lower amount of OV at the interface.